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The Girls Who Are Snapped Up.
All young men are not silly, and apt 

to be fascinated by a pretty face when 
more enduring charms are lacking. 
Marriage Is a serious affair, and thus 
they contemplate it when looking for 
a wife. It  is no wonder, then, says the 
N ev  York W eekly,that the girls de
scribed below are the first to be 
snapped up when they appear in the 
matrimonial market: The girl who is 
her mother’s right hand In household 
matters, and who is not above taking 
an Interest in the moBt trivial things 
In connection with household duties. 
The girl who is a bright, entertaining 
companion, and who has ever a kind 
word and pleasant smile for thoso 
around. The girl who is always neat
ly dressed, no matter if with inex
pensive materials, and who never 
dresses loudly or in questionable 
taste. The girl who can adapt herself 
to any society, and who never puts on 
airs and who would scorn to do an 
action of which all the world might 
not know. The girl who, in an emer
gency, can turn her hand to anything, 
from cooking the family dinner to re 
trimming an old hat. The girl who is 
unselfish enough to give up *ome 
pleasure of her own to benent another' 
and does not consider herself ag 
grieved at having- to- do so; The gin 
who can talk of more important things 
than dress or thé last new play, and 
who can listen intelligently when 
deeper subjects are introduced.

(Copyright.)

Belgium and the Congo.
The latest turn in Congo affairs is 

the decision of the special commis
sion of the Belgian chamber, by vote 
of nine to seven, not to interfere with 
the king’s control of the budget of the 
proposed African colony. Tb > world 
must, then, hereafter hold Belgium it-

When Mrs. Spaulding went to the 
county orphan asylum, she hadn t the 
remotest idea of bringing home the 
wee mite of humanity she did. On 
the contrary, she needed a half- 
grown girl large enough to wash 
dishes, run errands, and otherwise 
assist with household duties, now 

' that she was getting on in years.
“A  good sized girl, capable and 

willing,” was what she asked the ma
tron for.

‘‘Come this way,” answered that 
person; “I think we have just the girl 
for you.”

In going to the section of the build
ing where the larger girls were domi
ciled they had occasion to pass 
through the nursery.

In this room a number of little 
ones were playing. One dark-eyed 
little elf caught hold of Mrs. Spauld
ing’» gown.

"My, but isn't she pretty!” ex
claimed the visitor, looking down at 
a daik, roguish face. "How old is she?” 

“ She must be almost three, as near 
as we can reckon,” answered the ma
tron,__ iisho-ls-of-Italian parentage^,
she went on. "Her father, a poor, 
strolling musician, sick and despond
ent, put an end to his life. The. 
child was found in the room with his 
body—dreadful, wasn't it? And such 
a dear little thing, too—tell the lady 
your name, dear.”

"Tildywinks,” lisped the child.
"Perhaps her name is Matilda," 

ventured Mrs. Spaulding.
Suddenly the child stretched out 

her arms—“Mamma,” she cried— 
"Tildy’s mamma.” Oh, what music 
in that word to the heart of the 
Childless woman; it was the keynote 
to the doorway of her heart.

Only in dreams had the woman felt

would bring sufficient money to  par
ch as e the farm, No need then for ra
ther to toil and mother to wnny. it 
seemed the path of duty.

The little white bed with the cov
erlet undisturbed told its own fitary 
with the tear-stained note pinned on 
the dressing case.

" I ’m going away/* i t  read, JUo study 
music and have my voice cultivate¿L 
When I ’ve grown rich and famous, 
will come back. Not till then. Fur- 
give me and good-by. TDdy.”

“Gone,”  cried the frantic moth nr,; 
“gone to become an actress/*

To the mind of these simple corn- 
try folk her future career was looked 
upon in the light of a disgrace. Noth
ing appeared quite so appalling as 
the life o f  an actress. Involuntarily 
they associated it with scant apparel 
and rouged face. She was rdead to  
them!

Ten years passed, bringing naught 
hut adversity to John Spaulding. The 
crops had failed, many of Ms chcueest 
cattle had 'died. • Poverty had come 
to them, grim, dire poverty.

Better sell the place out before H 
would go to rack and ruin. ©h3 how 
they loathed to part with i t, the roof 
that had sheltered them for many 
years. Still, the creditors must he ap
peased.

"She promised to come hack some 
day,” she murmured. The tears fell 
fast and thick on Mrs. Spaulding*r 
faded gown. "She will find «only 
strangers here,”  she said, bitterly.

A letter had come from the agent 
that week, stating that a purchaser 
had been found. He, the agent, would 
run down with the party toward the 
close the week, and now—why? si 
was Thursday. Surely ihiq was the 
close of the week.

Belt and its people responsible for the 
misgovemment attributed to I -eopold, 
declares the Boston Transcript. It Is 
evident that public opinion regarding 
this "open sore of modern civillza-
uon” must Be concentrated rather 
upon the supine community which-tol- 
erates a money-making king in bis 
atrocious exploitation of fifteen to 
twenty millions of unhappy natives- 
rather than upon the case-hardened 
old sinner himself. Still, as shown by 
the size of the minority of the com
mission in this vote, there 1b a large 
and respectable opposition to the scan
dalous commercialism which has made 
the name Congo Free State a sinister 
joke and fraud.

the clinging baby arius, tiro waror 
pressure of baby lips—only anticipa
tion—never till now—realization.

‘‘Come, Tildy, kiss the lady good- 
by." It was the matron’s voice she 
hennl._______________________________ _

— f—THdy-were— only—here/’" She 
clung to the strange name through ah 
these years. Yes, i f  the child M i  
here she might comfort her.

Poor old soul! Through her lear- 
dimmed eyes she saw a carriage drive
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“I Have UsedPe-ru-na at Various 
Times for Several Years,”

(¡Canyrís&r, tXiT, By the- Delineator, 2». Y .)

Eenn emlmnSatefl swiss was uaedi j 
to r 1he ¡mafisfl flisaffk off Bemyeaar sCzn 
fUcBtratofl in (figure IL 1These s w f»  
materiate__aro» umaTCta- CTranft
their Sow roost, xsd a c e  gmadSeaE siso, 
fin ite  th ey  fiianxfl kenndecñng very  w ell.

H m dw orh  «or Haase, ear mntäs off fin
gerne aansimnaied off ratiæny Bfits off ëees 
•guff sc ra p s off tfamkafl Dawn, eat in

fine anti sheer, printed in artistic col
orings, and mercerized; indeed, one 
had! to- look closely to he sure they 

despite wegfr-not-sSfc monsseliner
Figure 2 shows, as far as camera 

Emftations permit, how prettily this 
goods made op. JIts white ground was 
strewn: with beautiful bine flowers 
softened by stems of a pale and ten-

1 Recommend Pe-ru-na.
K  JTR. EDWARD M. BURTT, 5 N. Jef- 
l V i  ferson Ave., St. Louis, Mo., writes L 

“ I t  affords me much pleasure to an
nounce that I  have used your medicine 
at various times for several years, and- 
that it has given entire satisfaction, not 

-Only in.my.Qwn family, JmtialsQjthajrjaiL 
others of my friends. And would cheer
fully recommend the use o f Peruna, as 
I  certainly do endorse your medicine.** 

Catarrh of Head, Nose, Throat.
Mr. Charles Levy, 80 Allen St., New 

York, N. Y., writes;
“ I  am very glad to tell yon o f the- 

cures wrought hy Peruna in my family.
“ My eon, aged seven, who had ca

tarrh of the nose, was cured by two- 
bottles o f Peruna, and I  bad catarrh of 
the head, nose, throat and ears. One- 
bottle o f Pernna cured me.”

Pe-ru-na Tablets;—Some people prefer 
tablets, rather than medicine in a fluid 
form. Such people can obtain Peru-__ 

-na-Tabletsrwhictrrepresent'tTie solid 
medicinal ingredients of Pernna.Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruaa> Almanac for 1908.

"Cr-fesoeirt an üiaanne ̂ agem ny be used- 
cm tibe deep IbsrtiBm. Tihese m otifs rep
resent pmaaßEsffiy ms anfffisy, and used 
gûngly, or jjifinefl fin & sst design, they

tier grteu.
In planning the waist decorations, 

features likely to please the taste of 
th e  wearer are considered. A t four- 

one. has one’s own ideas, and so 
long as they are simple and whole
some why not gratify them?

First o f an. i t  was concluded, the 
squarenecked yoke was to be trans
parent; but ft must not have the mo
notonous bands of insertion used to 
ffifi in every other square neck. Lace 
edging was therefore used instead, 
sewed in perfectly flat and neatly

A.

How He Did It.
Early in the morning session, when.

The president of the State Agricul
tural college of North Carolina is a 
real reformer. He advised the students 
to substitute man-la-man fighting in 
the open, for hazing, and the students 
have taken up the Bystem with en
thusiasm. There have already been 
encounters with from 60 to 75 men on 
each side, with some broken noses 
and numerous black eyes, but that is 

—vastly better; remarks-the-:Indfanapo- - 
¡is Star, than having a crowd Jump on 
one unfortunate and maltreat him. If 
college classes wish to demonstrate 
their physical prowess, what can be 
fairer than an open, fair fight, on 
equal terms? “ And that Is American, 
for this country takes no stock in 
sneaking, cowardly or underhand 
methods.

i r m -----------------------------------------
Thirteen years passed. The child 

that Mrs. Spaulding had taken to her 
heart could indeed be classed as “a 
good sized girl.” She was in hersix- 

“teenth year. A tall, beautiful girl, 
with dark, flashing eyes and rich 
brown complexion.

She proved to be a great comfort 
to her foster parents. Through the 
livelong day she sang joyous notes, 
like the calling of a bird.

-Once a  stranger passing, paused to 
listen to that sweet voice, and lis
tening, exclaimed:

"Bravo? ‘ilravo! ”
* She wondered what he meant—she, 

this innocent child of nature.
“ Such a 81range man, mother,”  she 
id when she sat at her feet in the 

twilight. ‘‘Do I sing very well?” she 
asked.

The most valuable opal in the world 
is to be seen in the imperial cabinet 
at Vienna. Another, worn by the Em
press Josephine, known as the “Burn
ing of Troy," which only Is a little less 
magnificent, is in the possession of 
the marchioness of Butte. How the 
idea arose in the first instance that
"the broken rainbow of the unlucky 
opal” brought ill luck it is not easy to 
tell. Some allege that the word is de
rived from_tbe Greek for an eye, that 
the gem shares the evil influence of a 
peacock’s feather and acts as a spy 
In the house; others that the opal only 
got its reputation after Sir Walter 
Scott-had “cOnnectefl"Tt“-witli"haaTuck' 
in “Anne of Geierstein.”

An incident which shows how se
cure women have made their place in 
the industrial structure of the times 
has lately occurred in Rhode Island 
A woman who had worked for a single 
great manufacturing concern for 35 
years was discharged for causes which 
her fellow workers, men as well as 
women, believed to be unjust. The 
whole power of the trade union, in 
volving all the 5,000 employes, of both 
sexes, was brought to bear, to secure 
a fair hearing for this one working 
woman. — -

When you enter a shop state Just 
what you want. For- - then the mer
chant can go Intelligently to work to 
sell you something else. The great 
law of commerce Is to sell people 
what they don’t want What they do 
want will sell Itself.

She was moving on, expecting her 
visttorjo follow, but Mrs. Spaulding 
was standing still, a peculiar expres
sion on her face as she said:
■ " I  don’t -think I want that-girl —I- 
spoke about; I ’ve changed my mind.
I think," hesitatingly; " I ’ll take 
this one.”

Once outside the gray stone build
ing she wondered at her doing. 
Staid, middle aged Bessie Spaulding 
taking a baby for adoption. She 
smiled as she thought of her neigh
bors’ criticism. She was prepared for

"W ell enough to please mother,” 
came the soft answer, and she was 
content.

The next Sabbath while she sang in 
the village choir a dark face was up
lifted in mute admiration; it was the 
man who called out Bravo to her 
while she sang.

She saw him stop and speak to her 
foster parents. She watched her moth- 
er place her, hand on her heart, while

Canada has just made us a present 
of another strip of 'Alaskan territory' 
which belonged to us because we 
bought It from Russia. In order that 
there may be no bitter feelings this 
time ,1st us extend hearty thanks.

the color died from her face.
That night as she lay awake she 

heard voices from below. It was 
her foster parents. She caught the 
words:

"W e must keep her from the 
choir, John. My God! be’ll take her 
from us.”

She had a vague impression that the 
dark * stranger ’was a ’  relative. She
knew the history of her own origin, 
that her rightful parents came from 
Italy, Perhaps he had come to take 
her away. As, but she would not go; 
no, never.

For a time she ceased to sing. When 
the spring came, all her joyousness re
turned. She sang with the birds, 
notes sweeter than the nightingale. 
How could she be otherwise than in 
harmony with nature?

She was sitting in the garden sing
ing a bright little melody; it seemed 
to come from her very heart. She 
was conscious of a presence, and rais
ing her eyes saw the stranger—he who 
would take her away.

Gathering up her work and garden 
hat, she would have rushed into the 

Jionse, hut he stood in her pathway.
’ ■'Ah, madeinoiselle11sten,’r fie plead

ed. “Do you want to become rich, fa 
mous, queen among women?”

She caught the words “ rich, fit 
mous.” ' Her breath came in little 
gasps. Then she bent her dark head 
and listened. She was only a woman 
To be praised, admired, gifts cast at 
her very feet; to become a prima don 
na. Ah, the temptation was too 
great.

“Give me time to thfnk,” she plead
ed; “only time to think."

One night before the footlights

itriimnmg, amfl «gifte sex appropriate
fln Tf-mr-kc gif rifate mrnflwr, fine mwtlffPs finti 
manepw ¡strips nnafe sff wftfite tur earn 
nmiEi, sw5^. «or tonmäte wet, pvntncired 
3n Baflflsr eSesfi, and nssfl Eke rows of 
Sane ünsentáan. Etósr- îSícfoañ borders 
rilm® the edges where fit jnms-tfisenxa- 
ri ormi gime a. daSnüy ffinñflh weil worth: 
t£b£ tironftfle «eff wonM ng theno.

the pupils were feeling bright and 
happy, the teacher thought it a good 
plan to give them sentences to cor
rect, both as to grammar and sense. 
She-accordfngly^wrote- on-the~bIack^- 
board;

“Tbe hen has four legs. H e 
done it.”

Thoughtful little Ignatius, at the 
foot of the class, pondered deeply, and 
at the end of 15 minutes’ time, allowed 
for correction, he wrote:

“He didn’t done it; God done it.” __

“ You Cannot Take JIT”

up the pathway, stopping at the gate. 
The future occupant  of her home, mo 
doubt It would never do to  let 
them witness her grief; she must 
brush the tears away. She bent her 
face closer over the worn coat ¿he 
was mending. She heard the soft 
rustle of garments, while the odor 
of violets came to her.

The woman must be rich to wear 
such beautiful clothes. "What could 
she want with the farm? She al
most hated her. Was she not taking 
the roof from over their heads?

“Well, now, that’s what I  call a gen- 
erouo offer ” --------------------------------

It was the agent who spoke, hlanff 
and smiling.

“What do you say to that, Mrs. 
Spaulding?” he went on. "The lady 
says you may remain for awhile; until 
autumn. It will give yon time to 
look about and—”

“We don’t want to remain/’ broke 
■in -oM-John-Spaulding;-seated-in the 
chimney corner, with hands hardened 
by toil folded in a helpless sort «ff 
fashion across his knee. "No„ no/" 
he muttered, “we can’t  take taxors, 
leastwise from strangers. Oui we, 
LisbiaT’

His wife shook her head sadly.
“It’s a very kind offer,”  she said, 

“ but we cannot accept it.”
“You cannot take It?” asked a 

sweet, musical voice. "Not -even from? 
Don’t  you know me, mother?”

Not Tildywinks?
She stood before them, beautiful 

and smiling. It  was she who (ha* 
purchased O e old home. "The bread 
cast upon the waters had Indeed come 
back.”

“Tell me, Tildy, darling,”  asked 
the elder woman, looking at her 
through tears -of joy, “yon are not an 
actress? You don’t sing in—”

“Only sacred music, mother.”  ¿ha 
answered. “Knowing your views «m 
the subject, I  have respected them. 
In the world'of music I  am known 
as—”

She wMspered a name whose T*™« 
had reached even that quiet little ham
let

“Then you are Mademoiselle__”
She silenced the lips with a  kic« 

“To the world, yes; but to you let ms 
always be plain TUdywiaks.”

' A  ¡ppffbSjRe-gBán fia ErJErixtollfry—as 
wtíD as fin «firmes te mxafie by grSrettitip- 
itrng Mts eff fismemadte tirfimnfng 
$snoh as «fizamn and crochet work, 
idaunefl rasti. títe-S fiar soase off the Usee 
rased to-tinim th e  ansfiite 
here.

Uhe ¿khttas seem fin th e  nmdfcH, with 
its darhie muffile, te gssstSeaSasSy prac- 
tìcal fiar ¡gmowftpg gmih> sfmse fit par- 
units the gftarñig «cff a  "gnswCng’  tirade 
above «he lower raffle. Hhece te Troß* 
rased to gargsejff te  sensfflle mothers
10m reine <cff fflifis «ferire. I  wooM, 
howeret aürise fflfaam- te  puff fit fin by 
haratfl. as wtfifih a  tòsgletìhr&ecll maritine 
in cráter to lEatíEBfate tibe ripping wbfiebi 
later will he rasremaay. The Crock 
<3qbö in  tflhm faarik wfiSh Btmfi-pmoff

Batidera, hosterera, tifosa hasps, sere eye
lets wraerhsd «Bieöflly irate the vas&r- 
Happefl hark. Pamdbafl vritifo a  ¿ffEfefo 
just to g s  enough te  aaÆnrrctt the poniti 
«ff the foock. eadh brafe. iff ffinnEy boti- 
ttanholefl all moaxnfl. wfiffl serve its  gmr- 
¡pose adnfrnahly muffii the end off the 
«chapter.

War Ssess? jpnqpsees the short 
¡puSefl tieere fis gaetsSe^i, ffrrtt& r 
with lane, and tiSafl wfflfo ribbom. Tbe 
Crock can. hosterera, he mafie sleeve 
less and TOcum wffih am eUkpwestS-

-mffrrffrT a f -frTit* fjm»TO»T ’1IUS was, in 
turn, finished with, the prettiest little 
trills , projecting from under the lace, 
off bine ribbon, half an inch wide and 
matching the flowers in the mull per- 

Tt was pewed beneath the out
er edge o f the lace, and followed the 
trTTo off the latter exactly around the 
rrecfc opening, and also along the low
e r  edge o f the yoke. The graceful 
bertha and the sleeves were trimmed 
to* correspond, and a  shaped belt
edged with the frilled ribbon complete
ed ffre scheme. The cost:
S yard* at m srcerfzed m all a t 11c__ f  .99{ yard s at lacs edging a t  6 cents........  -24IS yard s oC ribbon, a t 5 cents ...........  .90Hooks and  eyes . . .  05P attern: (N o- tSSi) __________   15TTbread__ _—---------------- ----- -------------05

mai-ti fiar tHfe liiiuTis ¿̂lSoxpe,The tiatodk. xs asgSeih flnomj erar workroom avocomris ses foŒtowra;5 yaxas <ôî skSbb « t 2% essasi____ yniw-ymxOs aß vtiL nç ® ««m  . rc,3 yaaras <nf v al finsariSom ses. S gem**.. jg<THwifcs atnfl «yss ___________  irr.Sewing <aaOsm (C-3 «ff se. xnanty_____  jj*
FxcOæm axaSd ................... tr

T h e  «estim ate as gfiram m ay he firr- dfoar raaânoefl by gnihtfftiiirpng for- the 
Uasæ fins&ttiftan titey mwtinffc a n d  «carved 
taao eries «ff «arndhstewsck off tifos afmpB- 
« ¿ t scat, eaxHtetlnTg off ro w s off «tfiafm- 
ititatchefl llosps off fihsesed, «awtn be-
has eamgtit in  th e  xrmvxfi fssh&sm fn-tn 
(h e  loop fodhpw St cm tihe praK dm g 
sox.A fliitwk fisxr the mamnmairy fanfur g h l «ff fiamtesm nnurtf. amsafi Thn-g irm« a s  har a s shme the wm»Haffÿb Ifigme te  seg& te  gossan these fir ahranheems. I t  mama, convey tihe fan- pnesôan eff ysatihffiiflne^, send mhe gdBtanfl gratcffidi Batibœr tibam atfsjy and thiffiy, tianastentefies more he-u 
httSng tihe dresses offres!TWSSHe gJ ï  iflie wearer he tiaill tfhs s&otr&fi end half-way hfitrean tihe fam«,¿hoe ttpp. <Mtoswtee-fit-may-b>»-iy-iyftr ¿hnrtera, hu t umflar ms «rirarmTrafy^v,̂  ¿bonlfl i t  h e ' aShwofl te  revests the henfl iff tihe hraee. 'SheheÛtshmMae- mrpy Sts natinnan po^iificm. Tbe ¿fài 
Of Æoanteen te fls® olid for rifay pang. 
F te n th w a te t eSeeti, amfl a  but young fTrrr-tffoe ¿benît-arnbrig^p Empfite.

Seeking msüeahxfi fin hwvgcieed goods wüârih ¿hsaüfl be set once sofit, reSnedtodkrng. and dressy, tsrar Buyerffonnd a  W tff  Morered mafiSf fas-r̂  «dosed vmt set wednssd price- tsy> mys-g- raDtm te r  winter gaafis. threy were

ECZEMA COVERED BABY.

Worst Case Doctors Ever Saw— Suf* 
fere*d Untold Misery— Perfect 

Cure by Cuticura Remedies.

“My son, who is now twenty-two 
yeears of age, when four monthB old 
began to have eczema on his face, 
spreading quite rapidly until he was 
nearly covered. The eczema was some
thing terrible, and the_doctors-sald-it

“ Total fZ3S

was the worst case they ever saw. At 
times his whole body and face were 
covered, all bnt his feet. I  used many 
kinds of patent medicines, to no avail. 
A  friend teased me to try- Cnticnra. 
A t last I  decided to try Cuticurawhen_ 
my—boy—was- three^ years “ and four 
months old, having had eczema all that 
time and suffering untold misery. I  
began to nse all three of the Cuticura 
Remedies. He was better in two. 
months; in six months he was well.. 
Mrs. R. L. RIsley, Piermont, N. H.fc 
Oct. 24, 1905.”

Paris says hats should cqptrast. 
The double skirt is with ns once 

more.
TiTxrir tHVT gTnvf»s lined with pnrpla-

An old bachelor says that some wom
en marry for the purpose of obtaining 
a listener who can’t get away.

rn.ES CORED IN O TO 14 DAYS. 
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to coro any caso 
ot Itching. Blind. Blecdlng nr Protruding Piles In 
« to  14 dajs or money refunded, ¿be.

are new.
Stunning are the velvet hats, heaped 

with orchids;
A  new feature o f evening gowns is 

the long tnlle sleeve, close fitting all 
the way.

Wrmn-gTrf green, appears fn the new
est!: ties, hr hose and In glove linings

Some o f the glittering evening 
gowns look  as i f  my lady were about 
te  set o ff to war in shining armor.

So fa r feathers have been most seen 
fin boas, ostrich naturally standing 
ffWfr.

The evening scarf is more popular 
than ever. I t  has come out In perfoi 
seted chamois, beautifully embroid 
ered-

BEg and bold are the cut out design* 
fo r the Jumper waist. Silk pieces out 
Jojgd with final braid compose most 
off tihe designs.

Panels o f very deep tacks are in 
serted at the Bottom o f evening gowna 
The plain portion between the-tneks- 
shows embroidery designs.

Two Bines are combined in perhaps 
the most popular style' o f  millinery. 
Barit bine chirked up with some light
er. brighter shade o f bine Is nearly 
the most ubi«pifton3 hat one sees.

Black broadcloth suits with smart 
Loafs coats finished with big side 
packets and waistcoats o f colored bro 
cade are hr high favor for afternoon 
visitmg toilettes.

Hats with wreaths o f white or scad 
ed purple and mauve velvet and taf 
fetn convoIvuE are much to the fore. 
whfEe hats loosely draped with chiffon 
o r platted gauze‘scarfs are very promi 
near.

There are countless roads on all 
Bides to the grave.—Cicero.

Truth and 
^ ^ Q u a l r t y u

appeal to the Well-Informed in every 
walk of life and ore essential to permanent 
■access and creditable standing. Accor- 
ingly, it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna isthe only remedy o f 
known value, but one of many reasons 
why it is the best of personal and family 
laxatives is the fact that it cleanses, 
sweetens and relieves the internal organs 
on which it acts without any debilitating 
after effects Sndwithout having to increase 
tihe quantity from time to time.

It~acts-plcasantly-and-naturally-and— 
truly as a laxative, and its component 
parts are known to and approved by  
physicians, as it is free from all objection
able substances. To get its beneficial 
effects always purchase the genuine—  
manufactured by tbe California Fig Syrup 
Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug
gists.J0-HE OIL

SAVES THE LITTLE ONES
Very penrtratlng. soothing, Dealing. Caret 

111011?. Whooping Congb, Bay Fever, Sole Throat 
end Catarrh. This Oil has no cqnal fo r  Weak 
ZAxngg, BronchlUs. Asthma, desperate Borns and 
Wounds. Price. 50c and SISO, postpaid. Agents 
Granted. H . B‘ JONES’ SONS. Prop's Dallas. Tox*s»


